
enty-Fifth Annual Reunion Closes With Ball to Sponsors
BALL RT GRKYS' ARMORY

BRINGS REUNION TO E!
Spacious Drill llall Scone of Brilliant

Affair Given in Honor of
Visitors.

ATTENDANCE EXCEEDS 1.000

Colonel .!» Lane Stern Leads March,
and Dancers Make Merry Until
Small Hours of Night, When Fare¬
wells Are Said.

The ball given last night for the
Confederate veterans, their sponsors
ami maids In the Grays' Armory,
brought to a fitting close the festivi¬
ties of the week, which have marked
one of the greatest reunions In the his¬
tory of the I'nlted Confederate Veter¬
ans. The "lamps shone over fair women
and brave men" and more than a thou¬
sand dancers crowded the ballroom,
while hundreds of guests loked on from
the galleries. The ball was opened
with a grnnd march, led by Colonel Jo
Lane Stern, and cheers and applauso
greeted the familiar, old Southern airs,
which the orchestra played for the as¬

sembly.
Looking down upon the brilliant ball¬

room. thronged with beautiful women,
dauntless and valiant veterans. V. M. I.
Cadets and numerous other visiting
militia, the scene was one never to be
effaced from the memory of those who
witnessed !t. The great hall was hung
with garlands of Confederate white
and red, and many of the costumes of
the women In attendance carried out
the same color scheme. From one end
of the spacious armory to the other
streamers of scarlet and white were

hung and pennants and shaded lights
¦were strung from one side of the gal-
lery to the other.
SCFXK OP fiOI.D l.ACF.

AM) JtAM' I'HKTTV flOWN'S
iThe worn uniforms of many veterans

were to be se^n beside th<* glittering
gold lace and braid of the staff oflicers

' and other soldiers present, and in and
out of the dance went the pretty gowns
of th* pretty clrls who wore them.
Quaintly lovely and feminine they
looked, thes* girls who have gathered
here th1week to represent the Lost
Cause, and all court and honor was
paid them bv the battle-scarred men
for whose divisions they stood sponsor.
The whole affair went with a gayety

and abandon that was enchanting, and
the entrain es of the Grays' Armory
poured into the ballroom a wonder-
ful stream of distinguished men and
women.
Between the dances they stood in gay

little groups and chatted Sow were

gayer or more enthusiastic than the
"boys of Vil." The sponsors' and vet-
erans' ball is always the climax every
war for the huue entertainments given (
in honor of tk- visitors attending the t
-.or f r-ate reunions, and no pains

spared lust niirht to make this
''Miction one long to be remembered.
T ,« nrch' stra, screened by palms and

'..cs in the balcony, played on and on.
..nd th. throne of guests below danced
rd danced until the small hours of the

..iaht. when, with happy good-nichts
and farewells, the last of the enter-
I'nnents given (or the Confederate

vts!m-s In Richmond was broueht to .1
close

DATE SET FOR HEARING
I'-mrll ('l.lrhontrr InvrnliRnllnn He-

grins In Kreilerlek*»mrjs Aneiint l».

Investigation of the chargcs against
Judge R. H 1. t'hichester, of the tif-
teenth circuit. will begin on August
.> Krcde: ickshurg, before :i Joint com -

t o of the (Jeneral Assembly, ap-
pointed at ill*- extraordinary session in
March. Tlio committee, of which Dele-
.rr te W. T <diver. of Kalrfax, is chair¬
man, met in Richmond yesterday and
tlxed the date and place for the begin¬
ning of the lie;i rfS:' off.the charges!
brought by I'el'-tra?*- "Sv I'. Powell, of
Spotsylvania. Delegate Powell al¬
leged that .ludge Chichester has used
his judicial position for the advance¬
ment of political interests.

REUNION CONCERT WILL
BE REPEATED SATURDAY

Wnlter Mereer Issues ( all to Mem¬
bers ot I.rent « Itnriis to

Itepeail I'rogriim.
In r's|'"t:n urgent requests from

a great i.;;; it" of K'.ehmomi's music
lov. s. \vl.'< w i i . unable t<> gain admis¬
sion to th< .'itAu Mt.«ri'im on Wednes¬
day hlght, when Hie splendid concert
was tendered to the city's guests, Wal¬
ter <' '.I ¦. !' dW-. t o!cf the < h.irtis
ind i b-.-ti i> agr> < d t > arrange a
repel it u f the concert on Saturdayvi.gh;

lie j..» i>s |im: ; n ppeal t O
all who t i\ ;¦.i. t ii.- .(: ert on
Wednesii . 'it r- jr. th« .'miu; or the
orchestra, t" ¦.! :n ikit.g the < n-
tertainmen* :*¦ * H -i.rnot.d pe. pie as
"ticcessful >s w.is the great eoncert to
the visitor;- .. .in of thi limited
rime, he has :.« n j>:.»; I.. t<» make j.. -

on..: lerjueMf . i: \ duals. but t! usts
-.bit th<it -IvI prid. Will sulll.'e t..
:n:tk« tin -i. .:. wli. t will be. .ii

\ tvut ivlc concert.
M. Mt-r e\tto present pre-

'.T !.! OL'ratr. as that >>ft". red
.«:a.v ». . 'it fully leali/as

t.. ':¦> if-t a v- the Slip.
t «l :-.tr ibuted to its

\ l i s n\ i mini
to iii: in pi. \i i-:

tb- uni- < n hestra
. '?> manj requests have been made

i: w < r r g i v. n to
»fc ond's visitors on Wednesday
b * i|iii .

- n. ide Hb iitnond
. 'v « e:. -i l.a bl> t 1 «.-, .

f .1 i tr-akl' u at. .. ir!...-?

.'IT

- .
. 'I refills-..

l ... ... -f the !»i,p. : I.
|. ig '<r ! trust

11 !.. .. ii. t: ne'-es-
np. . rs

..\*o f-.r . sal is r- -i-s
t 1' asked tb.it Oil be at t be

e. \ttdllorlurr I. !<>. K on iImi
&¦' 7I1I. as the d.iois will be opened to

V-lbl . X. Tl". will% m 'or'* "* ¦.1,ut .'
o '

. will '. ti. ..eh :n' ml-, rV ^ °.V. /¦!>¦ .' :- '' who will
,v , th« :! e of th< ("o: U y 'i.m
U «."».>¦ *.turda> rooming. No othersoldier. . « tickets w '1 l#- made :tj.<i

1 ).<. invited.
\LTEIt C. MERCEK."

SCHOOL CHILDREN OF RICHMOND FORM HUMAN FLAG TO SING FOR VETERANS

.Photo by Foster.

Notes of Interest
About the Reunion

Veterans Enjoy Old Stories of
Camp Life During War-

Time Days.
Thomas R. Stubblefleld, who has

served through several reunions with
Captain A. Ilrown as headquarter*clerk in camp and at registration
headquarters, has won high praise for
liis indefatigable labors this week,
both at Camp Stuart and at the Main
Street otllce of the Kntertalnment Com¬
mit tee of the reunion.

Previous experience enabled Clerk
Stubhlelleld to render Captain Krown's
committee greater service this yearthan ever befotc. Peevish and ii*r 11-
abb old soldiers applying for infor¬
mation or accommodations are almost
invariably turned over to Stubblefleld
b\ iho less experienced clerks. Jlis
adroitness in handling these diflloult
customers has been a source of won¬
der and admiration to his co-workers,but even Stubblefleld has met baffling
cases this week.

His attention being directed yester¬day to a grizzled old veteran, who had
been sitting in a chair in a lunch room
opposite registration headquarters for
half an hour, ga-zlng hungrily at the
custom*'rs devouring sandwiches, pies
and other refreshments. Stuhblelleld
left ills ufllce, u ent to the place and
thrust a meal ticket Into tin: old sol-
dier's harwl.

"Here's a ticket for a meal, colonel."be said. "Why didn't you come to ns
for it We ;ir«- "looking out for you.You mustn't go hungry."
The old soldier waved him away."You may be a smart city feller, but

you can't fool me," lie retorted. "1
ain't no sucker, not me. If you don't
bt me !>.. I'll call the constable and
have > oil put ill the lockup "

Clerk Stuhblelleld spent a quarter of
an liour trying to convince tiie oldfellow that the meal ticket was nego-tistbb- Then he < ailed the managerif the restaurant to certify to the
\ lldie--. of the ticket The veteran
: i ok his hea l, rose and shullled to¬
ward the door

"! was looking for you to bring !n|
your partner," be said, craftily, as be
left the place. "1 Know you fellers,You're i:i cahoots."

Uichmond looks considerablydifferei t from what It did when 1 left
liere 1: 1Sr,. mused l»aniel M \'aden,of Apopka Fla. "Then The I'ispatch
was published somewhere up n< .i the
Caplt« 1, 1 don't U <»preclsel; where.
N'ovv yoti are :: a tall building. and I
: i ' kon the i:>\t time 1 come you will
be in a Mill taller building

"! claim to lie the youngest livingC . federate soldier. 1 enlisted at
I'tillety. My f.ither, I'eter I'. Vaden,

' lerv. My lather, Peter }' Varden,
wa.- a lieutenant in that company. I
s : v 1 tlrst as >lrummer, then as bugler
tn later lis driver. I procured an
i.nrab'ie d::-'iiarge at Petersburg in

is.'}
I . i. 1 is11 ii the very day the first

Y k« s-p.. Webster, was hanged The
. -t ':!... Wel.s',1 r moulted the f
! .: C.mp l.e© and the trap wa>
-; rope broil! With superb
i,erve Weli-ti r mounted the si affold
f -r an t:ei effort to break his iifck.
\gali t:». roj.. tiroke. This time lie
*.vjt t so l.adly that he had to be

on the s affobl ''n the third
; >< ne. k was broken."

"Kl'-hmond always does the tlitr.g upbin a' said Colonel 'Sforge \v How-
aril, ( f Colleg» I'nik. 'i.i. "I havi attend¬
ed tl.ree reunions here, and every one of
th'rn was well handled." Colonel llow-
ard was with '"otnpary ft, Nineteenth) South Carolina Iteglment, Mtningaulltl

Brigade, Hoke's Corps, Army of Ten-,
nessee. Explaining his deafness, hoi
pays: "The Yankees triod hi vain to;
rob mo of my life, but thoy did get
away with a good part of my hearing."
The explosion of a shell was what Im-
paired Colonel Jloward's hearing.
Adjutant-General William E. Mickle, j

of the United Confederate Veterans,
yesterday in the parado lost a valuable
gold badge. It was given to hitn when jthe reunion was held in Birmingham
In 190$, and besides its intrinsic value.
General Mickle valued it highly be¬
cause of its association. It was given
to him by the finance committee of
the I". C. V. and other admiring friends
as an appreciation of hi? faithful ser¬
vice as adjutant-general. Its actual
value Is in the neighborhood of $100,but to General Mickle its value is
hardly to be calculated in dollars ant)
cents.

Mrs. B. P. Ragsdale, of College Park,Ca., has In her possession a relic of
the days of the War Between the States,which she is desirous of restoring to
Its owner or to his <.!- her descendants.
It Is a small rosewood writing case,and the only clew which might lead
to the discovery of the identity of the1
original owner is contained In an in-
scription written in ink on the inside'
of the cover, as follows: "This desk;
was taken out of the Harrison house!
on the James River, seven miles from;Richmond, bv George w. Barney, Com-jpany N. Twenty-seventh New York, and |is confiscated by act of Congress." Mr. >

Barney was a relative of Mrs. Ragsdale,and the writing case lias boon in pos-session of members of Mrs. Ragsdale's
family since ihe war Its intrinsic I
value is practically nothing, but it is
believed that the relic would be prizedhighly by its original owner or de-
Mcendants, by reason of its sentimental I
and historical associations.

General approbation has been ex-:
pressed in Richmond, by both the eiti-
/.ens and the veterans, of the Gover-!
nor's Foot Guards of Connecticut tak-
ing part in tiie parade yesterday, which
demonstrates the fact that all feelingbetween the two sections Is forever;killed. This Is the first time on record
o f a Northern military organization
taking part In a Confederate reunion.

Probably the fact may have been
overlokod. but In hotel lobbies com-
ment- have been heard from both
Northern and Southern people on (he
fact that the annual reunions of the
Confederate veterans are the most
largely attended and enthusiastic of
any held by any similar organization
in the world. There is also no record
i:; history of similar gatherings being
held by the losing side In a great wnr.
"II only shows conclusively that our
side was light, and we knew it," said a
veteran.

Miss I.ouise Carolyn Morgan, of Col¬
umbus, Miss., the attractive maid of
honor for Forrest Cavalry, has been
on i <>f the most extensively entertain¬
ed of the large number of beautiful
girls here in connection with the re¬
union. Miss Morgan, who is accom¬
panied !>v tier mother. Is a guest at
the Jefferson Hotel

(>Hirers of the Confederate Reunion
. .f l'tl". speak in eoinplimentary terms
of the foresight and kindly considera¬
tion shown toward tne multitude of
visiting veterans l>v the Southern Rail-
wav in sending to Richmond thirty
picked men of the special servicer de¬
partment tf the railroad to serve as
guides for the old soldiers at the sta¬
tions, arid to protect them from crooks
in the city and at '"amp Stuart.

At the railroad stations eighteen of
thesc special men havr been on duty
since I.'ikI Monday in uniform. Twelve
sp-< ial agents In plain clothes were
detailed for detective service to co¬
operate with the Richmond police in
protecting the old soldiers. The body
of special men operated nndei the per
sonnl supervision of J. W. Connelly
chief of the special service depart
inent of the road.

General V oung
Accepts Election

Appoints General William E.
Mickle Adjutanl-Gcncral and

Chief of Stajf.
Chosen in his ahsfncc and while on a {bed of sirkn« ss. for the fourth time as

commander-in-chief of the United Con- jfederate Veterans, General Bennett liVounR yesterday wired his accept¬
ance and entered a general or<ler nam-ins? General William K Mickle as adju¬tant-general and chief of staff.
The telegram of acceptance follows

Louisville, Ky June 2, lf»15.United Confederate Veterans' Associa¬
tion, Richmond, Va.:

This renewed evidence of th* faithand trust of my comrades tills me withimmeasurable gratitude, it is anotherdemonstration of the characteristics ofthe survivors of the Southern cause.
they will not forget those who have
served them, and who liavo done their rbest to stand for the great truths for
which the Southland gave and suffered
so much. For the fourth time you have
elected me to what, in my opinion, is
the highest ofllce among men. To ba
your commander is, from my viewpoint,
a nobler distinction than to be i'resi-
dent of the United States. I have asked I
no man's vote. I declined to do this,'feeling that it was incompatible with
the dignity of the great ofllce. This!
election has come to me. in so far as I
ntu personally concerned, unsolicited,and this makes It all the more gratify¬ing and satisfying.
With benedictions for all my com-

rades and those they love, i pray you
may reach your homes in safety, and
that you may long continue the useful
and beautiful lives that have marked
your careers in the past, and that tlio
future of each of you may be crowned
with the best and noblest that this,world can give.

BENNETT II. YOUNG.

Headquart ers
United Confederate Veterans,

Richmond, Va., June :t, 1915.
General Order

No. 32.
I..With a heart full of profound

gratitude, the undersigned enters into
I lie discharge of the duties of com-
manding general, to which your par¬
tiality and love have elevated him for
the fourth term. To carry out the; pur¬
poses for which our association was
formed, to promote harmony among the
men, to elevate the condition of his
beloved associates.these will bo the
efforts of his future as of his past life.
II..Comrade William E. .Mickle, ever

devoted to the best interests of tho
cause, will continue as adjutant-gen¬
eral and chief of staff, lie will imme¬
diately enter upon the discharge of the
duties of his ofllce, and will be obeyed
and respected accordingly.

BENNETT II, YOUNG.

IN HONOR OF MRS. DANIELS
Wife of Secretary of Nnvy Tendered

Itecepdon nt .lelTerson Hotel.
A prominent social feature of the

Confederate Reunion was a reception
given last night In the parlors of the
Jefferson Hotel by Miss Cora Benedict
in honor of Mrs. Josephus Daniels, wife
of the Secretary of the Navy, nnd Mrs.
Daisy Mcl.aurin Stevens, president-
general of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy, and her staff. The re¬
ception was given that these distin¬
guished women of the South might
meet James B. McCreary, war governor
pf Kentucky.

Miss Benedict Is corresponding sec¬
retary of tho James B. McCreary ChaP'
ter, United Daughters of the Confeder
acy. State president of the Woman's
National Rivers and Harbors Congress
ami a member of its national board of
directors.

CUP STUART TO REMAIN
OPEN FOB VETERANS

.Many Will Stay Here To-Day and
To-Moitow as Reunion

Guests.

OPPORTIXITY TO SEK CITY

Small Parties Iteini; Made t*p for
Trips to Itattlo l-'ields and to .Near¬
ly Cities Ilefnre heaving for Dis¬
tant Homes.

While the evacuation of Camp Stuart
by veterans who are guests of the Con-I
federate Reunion Association of 11< 1 ">
will In-Kin shortly after daybreak this
morning. several thousands of the «>ld
snldlers will remain to enjoy the hos¬
pitality of the camp to-day. Main
will no't depart until to-morrow after-
noon.
The order to break camp will not

be Kiven until to-morrow night. That
was decided upon yesterday by the
entertainment committee of the reun-
ion. The inclement weather of the
Inst three days has deprived the old
soldiers of the pleasure of sightseeing
In comfort, and for this reason it was'
determined to maintain Camp Stuart!
for their benefit until the end of the
week.
The news was joyfully received by

the veterans yesterday. Hundreds pre-
paring to return to their homes aban-
doned their packing and announced
their intention to remain until Satur-!
day afteroon.
SOt'TII CAItOI.INA

CAIII'S I.KAVE TO-DAY
The first body of veterans to depart

from Camp Stuart will be the South
Carolina camps. They leave Richmond
for their homes at 5:30 o'clock this
morning. It being necessary for them
to depart before the breakfast houi
of the camp, meal tickets were issued
to the South Carolinians by Clerk Tom
Stubblefleld at registration headquar-
tors last night.
Most of the Texas veterans left the!

camp last night, a few departing on
late trains. The remainder joined com-
rades quartered in the city, and will
leave for the South to-day. Several
hundreds of the veterans who came to1
the reunion traveling individually left
the city last night. Many of these!
went to Washington, Norfolk, Newport!
News and other cities. They are sight-i
seeing and out for a pleasure tour.
A largo body of Mlssissipplans and

Ijoulslanlans will travel together to
Washington, departing this morning.!
A large party from Memphis is also!
returning home this morning.
There was no lack of blankets or

other necessaries at Camp Stuart Inst
night. Early in the evening Captain
David A. Brown and his staff, includ-
inp: Adjutant Frank 'A. Brown, made
a tour of the. camp to make sure tliati
every old soldier was comfortably pro-!
vided for. They were met everywhere
with expressions of the grateful ap-
prciation of the old soldiers, who
spoke enthusiastically of the entertain-!
ment provided for them since they ar¬
rived in camp.

Commencement ISxerclaeN.
The commencement exercises of the

Richmond Academy will be held to-
nipht at 8:30 o'clock at t-he Richmond
College chapel, at Westhampton. The
graduating address will be delivered
by the Rev. John W. Shackford, pas-
tor of the Rroad Street Methodist
Church. The address was to have
been delivered by General Robert
White, of Wheeling, W. Va., but he
will be unable to be present because
of Illness. The Invitations that have
been sent out for the exercises bear
the request, "No Flowers."

New Market Mother

Mrs. LlizaC. Crim. Who Nursed
Hounded After Baltic, Is

Given Oi'ation.
Mrs. Kllz.a C. Crim, oflicially recog¬

nized as t}u- "Mother of the Virginia
Military Institute Cadet®." a title con¬
ferred upon her by the Alumni Asso¬
ciation, appeared in tho lobby of the
Jefferson Hotel yesterday, escorted by
her brother, Colonel John \V. Clinend-
inst, commander of NefT-Rice Camp
I'. V., of New Market, and hci
nephew, J. 15. Cli nedhist, State deputy
commissioner of labor, and her arrival
was hailed with delight by the veter-
ans of many camps, to whom .she if
well known.
A smiling', good-humored grand

dame is "Mother" Crim, as the veteran.*
and <-adets affectionately call her
Although In her seventy-seventh year
her benevolent countenance, aglow
with the ruddiness of vigorous health,
has been spared the corrugated lines
the hand of time is wont to lay upon
the features of women of her advanced
age. Mrs. Crim says she feels as young
as forty, and she looks it. She has a
personality that fairly radiates geni¬
ality.
The charming old lady was the cen¬

ter of attraction for an hour in the
hotel lobby, where she was showered
with tributes of the affection of her
"boys." many of whom had snow-whito
hair, while her abundant locks are nut
a deep shade of gray.
Among the trophies "Mother" Crim

wore upon her breast was a medal in
the form of a ltoman cross, bearing
this inscription: "For Valor." On thu
obverse side of the medal appears the
following: "V. M. 1. to Mrs. N. C. Crim,
mother of the Xew Market Cadets,
from tho Alumni Association."
Mrs. Crim was Miss Eliza Cllned-

inst, of New Market, when the historic
battle in which the V. M. 1. cadets
participated was fought. The fierce
lighting took place in the orchard of
her father's estate. After the battle
many of the cadets, among them the
late John S. Wise, were brought to
her home, and were tenderly nursed
by vtl'.o daughter of the house.
"Poor young Tom Jefferson Davis,

a brave, handsome young fellow from
Amelia, 1 will never forget, lie was
badly wounded. Cadet Moses Kzekiel
who afterwards became known to fame
as Sir Moses lOzekiel, sculptor, carried
young 'Tom, his classmate, from tho
licld into the house. "But we couldn't
save him. He died."
Although more than half a century

had elapsed, the picture she descrioed
was vivid to "Mother" Crim as slio
related the story, and her eyes moist¬
ened. Rut her disposition is too buoy-
ant to permit her long to dwell upon
her reminiscences. A minute later she
was relating an amusing incident of
her experiences with the house full of
young soldiers that the battle of New
Market threw upon her hands.

Timcn-DlNpntcli Serenaded.
The Times-Dispatch was treated yes¬

terday morning to a serenade by the
Stonewall Prigade Rand of Staunton.
Before going in the parade, tho Staun¬
ton organization marched to Tenth
Street, took ita stand in front of The
Times-Dispatch building and rendered
a number of delightful airs. Windows
were hoisted and all of the various
employees of the paper on duty at iho
time, heard the music with every eri
dence of enjoyment. Hearty applause
was given from the. windows of the
building as the natty organization
finished its program and filed away
to get In the big procession.

Reunion

TIDE OF TRAVEL NOW
AWAY FROM RICHMOND

Speeding Trains for Points Far andNear Carry Reunion Vis¬
itors Homeward.

'
EXODUS STARTED WEDNESDAY
Weather Too Much for Many Vet¬

erans, and Rather Than Stay andFace It They Departed.Transpor¬tation Problem Well Handled.
The survivors of the (?ray army ofthe South, after three days spenti around rekindled camp-tires in Rlch-

inond.days that were full of enjoy-ment, no matter if the weather godsseemed to have conspired to break upthe ureat annual Confederate gather-I ing.turned their faces homeward. Th«drum heat that a few days before sip-nalized their arrival on scores of spe-cial train*. yesterday afternon and lastnight marked their departure from thecapital of the Confederacy, where re¬unions always have a significance thatattached to them at no other place,Their memories charged with scenesand incidents that will llncrer lone as asource of Joyous reflection, the grizzled
I old veterans from ail quarters of thej city moved toward the various railroadstations, many of them bagcage inhand, some of them with shouldersj wrapped in army blankets to shieldthem from the cold and drizzling rain,and boarded their trains for the joijr-ney home to await the return of thetime for the next reassembling, which,alas for many of them, will probablynever come.
K.voni's OK VISITORS

hi:«;an ox \vi:nxi:si)A vThe exodus of the veterans really bo-pan on Wednesday. I'or many of themthe weather proved a hardship toogreat to be borne, and sooner than th'-yhad planned, with many of the antic!-
pa ted pleasures untasted, they path'redup their belongings and hastened t»start fnr the comforts and conveniencesof home. Not a murmur was heard ;isto the entertainment given by Itlch-mnnd. but with all that human insrenu-ity could devise the depressing inllu-
i-ri'-e of the never-ceasing rain couldnot but be felt, ami hundreds of vet¬
erans and visitors left sooner thai;they had Intended, every out-colngtrain Wednesday and Wednesday nighthaving extra coaches crowded withpeople bound for points far and nearall thjough the South.

Hut the ureat tide of travel did not
get under wa> until late yesterday af¬
ternoon and last night. Thousands hadwaited to )¦<. in or to witness the grandparade. At Main Street station, at
the Byrd Street station, and at the tem¬
porary passenirer station of the South¬
ern Railway at Fourteenth and CaryStreets, there was a seething throng of
people, many of them gray-clad, wait¬
ing for the trains to roll jn that would
convey them homeward liverv recu-
lar train had extra equipment, and a
number of special trains carried their
quota of passengers. Thousands morn
of reunion visitors will take their de-
parture to-day. and by nightfall the
population of Richmond will be ap¬proaching normal acain.
TRAIN SKIIVHK A STROXfJ

KMATI III: OK Till: ItKl'.MOX
The train servlcc was one of the

strong features of the big annual cele-
hration. Tens of thousands of peopla
were handled on special and on regular
trains without a single serious acol-
dent occurring. A few trains were de¬
layed In reaching here, owing partly to
the extraordinary heavy business, but
lit the main they came In on schedule
time ami brought patrons satisfied with
the treatment accorded them by tho
transportation companies
A small army of railroad representa¬

tives. representing nearly all depart¬
ments of the transportation business,
but particularly the passenger depart¬
ment. were assembled here during the
reunion, working like Trojans t>» fipe
successfully with the bic problem that
confronted them.

CADETS ABANDON PLAN
TO MARCH TO BATTLEFIELDS

.May \l»lt Seven IMnr* To-Dnr.Fur¬
ther I'laun Will IJcpcnd on Weath-

rr Conditions.

Because of the continued inclement
weather, the proposed practice march
of the Virginia .Military Institute ca¬
det corps, making a loop of half a doz¬
en battle fields around Richmond, has
been abandoned. Announcement to this
effect was made yesterday afternoon
by tieneral K. W. Nichols, superinten¬
dent of the Institiute, who has head¬
quarters at the Jefferson Hotel.
General Nichols said that, in view of

the condition of the weather and out
of consideration for the health of the
cadets, the orders for the march, which
would have begun this morning, had
been canceled. It had been planned fo:
the cadets to leave the Grays* Armory
at 7:30 o'clock, camp to-night at Fra-
zier's Farm, to-morrow night at "Curies
Neck," and Sunday night at Nelson's
Farm, returning to Lexington on a

special train Monday.
Tentative orders were Issued to the

corps last night for a march to Seven
Fines this morning, provided the
weather is favorable. The plan Is for
the cadets to have luncheon at or near
Seven Pines and return to the Grays'
Armory this afternoon. The movement
of the corps after to-day will be gov¬
erned by weather conditions, the su¬
perintendent said, and no further or¬
ders will be given until to-night.

All along the line of the reunion pa¬
rade yesterday the cadets from the
"West Point of the South" received ova¬
tions. Acting as the personal escort
of Governor llenry C. Stuart, they had
a prominent position in the line, and
here and there a group of alumni
some of tliem veterans, game the V, M.
1. yell. tho "old yell" that was used at
New Market In 18C4.

PRINCIPALS TO MEET
Will DIhciimm Mutter* Rcnttlng to Wel¬

fare of Public Schools.

The school principals' department
of the State Teachers' Association will
meet at the University of Virginia,
June 17-1S, for the discussion of sub¬
jects relating to their profession. The
ofllcers of this department think there
is too little time at tho annual con¬
ference of the State Teachers' Asso¬
ciation for a -full discussion of these
subjects. It Is lhe first time that such
a meeting lias been attempted, and
those responsible for It arc especially
anxious for a large attendance.

R. Stearnes, State superintendent
of pubilr Instruction; Harris Hart, Al¬
ger Wool folk, Professor Charles G.
Maphis and others will deliver- ad¬
dresses.
Among the subjects for discussion

are: The retired teachcrs* fund, tenure
of office and salaries.
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